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Reported Death of the Pope

Latest Spanish Advices

Scalping and Scattering the Modocs

Doings of Texas Legislature

The State Police Bill Passed Over the
Governor's Veto- -

Associated Prena Diapatchea to theDal.
Ua Dally Hernial.

Special lo th D.llu Daily Herald.

Admin, April 19.

Senate. A substitute for the apportion-wen- t

bill passed engrossment. It docs

not materially alter the present distriols.
The concurrent resolutions requires mem.
bers of Congress to urge an appropriation
for Oalveston Harbor, Sabine Pass. Aran
sag Bay and Brazos River. An aot passed
giving certain property, which was willed
to the State, to CoufoJernte disabled
soldiers the Nacliodoches county soldiers
to have the preference.

The Senate then resolved itself Into a
high eouitof impeachment in the case of

Judge Scott.

The House was ongaged yosterday and
un the school bill, and an amend-

ment was offered lor nearly evory article
of the bill. It is probable that the session
will last till June, as the committee of the
Senate recommend the fifth of Mayas the
day for the (rial of Judge Scott.

At the evening session tin House passed
the school bill, amended.

The Governor sent into the House nn
act repealing the police hill, vetoed which
was passed overhi9 fifty-eig- to sev-

en. What the Senate will do is yet un-

known, but it is believed they will not

upport the notion of the House.

GUESS.

Associated Prcaa Dispatches.

Washinoton, April 19. After two day's
fighljiig the Modocs fled to the hills South
of the Lava lisds. They took but one
scalp; the Holiliers took four, including
Scar Faced Charley. LI. Egan was wound-
ed in the arm.

The Warm Spring Indians fought well,
stealing upon the Modocs, and ready
to take and bold any advantage. Total
Federal loss ten wounded and five killed.
Eight Indians known to be killed.

The Modocs are travelling towards Wil-

low Springs. The o.ivalry with their
Warm Spring Indian allies are in pursuit

. with three (lay's rations. It is feared (lie
Modocs willdivide up into email bands and
greatly damage settlers. A captured squaw
says that John Sohonichen, who was
wounded by commissioner Moacham, is
dead.

Yrcka dispatch Bays that Scar Faced
Charley had a leg broksn In the fight, and
was killledb y a private of company K.
The Warm Spring Indians found a half
dozen weunded Modocs under rocks and
scalped them. A eorrespondont had an
ear dipped off by a Modoo bullet.

WAsiiiKOTorijJApril 19. No Southerners
in list of ki'led and wounded by the
otomngton aconlent. Seven bodies have
been rtcorored, aud it is apprehended
that several have washed away by water
whioh was rising at tho lime. A Kings-
ton dispatch says that from fifteen to
twenty bodies were burned.

The Supreme Court adjourned to 28.
The Court will hear no more arguments
this term. Adjourned first day of May
to October.

The Express says the Norfolk (rip did
Jos. Brooke no good. His disease seems
to baffle medical skill.;
. Imports for the week nearly 2 million.

Speoie shipments 2J million. The
bank statement shows an increase In re
serve of 7 millions. Loans decrease 21 mill-
ions. Specie dfjrease: triple legal

11 million. Deposits in,
U million. " ' ' '

Nkw York.' Auril 19. With relaxation
in money stringency, government bonds
have advanced from two to three per
cent, tereign exchange is fully one
a quarter per cent. Gold about one per
cent, and speculations In flock from three
to ten per cent. Taking this one priee

3 highest on Thursday it was the low- -
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Boston, April 19.Otrge D. Emerson,
Of the firm of Hoad & Emerson, has beeu
arrested for forgery.

8an Fhancisco, April 19. Commodore
Watson died of appoplexy.

MADmn.April 19. The volunteers in
Malaga mutinied. Great excitement until
Ihe arrest of the leaders In the rebellion!
demonstration were arrested and order
restored.

Cincinnati, April 19.-- The night ex-
press on the Cineinnali, Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad, eollidcd with a freight
rain at Carollton. The fireman a leg wae

broken, and others unhurt.
Boston, April 19. l)r. David R.Brown,

abortionist, held in five thousand
dollars bail.

TIIH ATLANTIC.
A south-we- st rain and storm prevents

work on Ihe wreck. The Collector of Cus-
tom received several more Jots of money
and valuables recovored from the bodies.

Havana, April 19. The 1'olice of Car-din-

have arrosled a number of citizens
for gembling, including a prinoipal judge
tho city of New York. Deaths for the
week 858. .......

QUERIES.

Why do our hearts faint, onr
souls sicken, our feet ,'row wenry,
whilo treading tho mazy path of
existence? .When guonping nmid
tho gloom of shadows, why do wo
still clasp tho night flower of ir-

resolution? Knowing that tho
sea of error is teeming with
schyllns charyhd;s ; that tho shore
is strewn with wrocks, also shroud-odi- n

hoavy opaqueness thohronth
of drowned beings knowing the
toils, the perils of tho voyago, why
do wo launch our fragile vessels
out in tho sablo waters, and un-

clasp tho pearl fingers of the woop
ing angel who would fain pilot us'
through tho crystal stream to th
port of happinoss? "Why is tho
glittoring chalico hold to tho beau-

tiful, tho innocent? Why do tho
basilisk eyosoftho tompter turn to
tho 8weotost ilowors ? Why do ar-

rows of vennm, concealing golden
showers, pierce tho gontlcst heart?
Why are tho fingers of tho wicked
permitted to strike tho dolicato
chords of tho soul's harp and turn
to wailing tho music which was as
soft and swoot as the 6ong of an
gola? Why do wo pray to Heaven
and still sin still fall ? Why are
onr prayers when borno to infini-- t

udo.gvaspcd by demons and turned
to hail? Why does experience
tako us by tho hand, lead us up
softly, show us tho splendors ol the
White Throne, then leave us to cry
eternally at tho barred gates help-

less and anguish strickon, till we
sink into a night dnrkor ami gloom-

ier for having our eyes dazzled?

When weary of life, tired of sin,
and the s:ul is robed in suck cloth
and ashes, who will show us a lu-

minous path? Whon oarless, ruder-less- ,

out in tho storm, who will
nliow us tho havon ? Who has not
felt at times that they wero alone
in this world, in life's great conflict,
and tho heart has ached over follies
past? Who has riot experienced
that hopeless yoarning for pcaco,

that vaguo longing for a "land un-

known," that ideal realm which
gleams in the distant "Elysian
plains?"

Who has not heard of art "Aiden,"
ofgoodnosss and purity,whcre tiny
seraphs with pearly wings sing in

their graceful hoverings, where
balmy breezes waft sweet porfumei

through tho groves, whoro wander
fair boings whoso silvery voicos
whisper of naught but innoconco
and truth, whore wiekod passions
nover throw thoir shadows,. Whon
daily erring, daily forming now

resolutions only to bo broken
who does not fool tho most wret-

ched of boings, and oxporionco a

momentary inferno of despair?
Who will gird us iu the armor of
tho Invincible. ,

Who will guido us to tho light
houses of virtue, and oport tho dia
mond gato guarded by whito-robe- d

Autriu? , Who can fathom the wiles,

tho hypocrisy of man ? How they
smile, pray and woop when their

strown with the

souls thoy have wrocked ; whoso
walls are black and disfigured by

vile arts whose floors aro crim

som with crime, and at ovory por
tal stands ft sontinol whoso clammy
touch stains th guilcloss.unlhink
inc child. Why are some'human
boings io puro and good, and others
so impure and dogtaded ?

Who is not astonished at the
basonoss of human nature?-.- "Who
can believe whon prayers and
curses aro breathed togethor?
When the white diapory of lovo

sometimes conceals the hideous li-

centiate, whoso vows, though uttor-e- d

in aro. go foul

that tho angels st wonder why
every false oath doos not freeze tho

voico and form ero they fascinate
the gentle victim? Who will bo

the "Nomesis" of the innocont?

What can atone for a blighted life

and shrouded future? Who can

comprohond tho depth of deceit?
Whon' shall tho weary race end?
Whon ehall tho heart wails coaso?

When shall wo lose this strango
unrest ? The soul of Genius, whoso

faco is whilo with pain and hopo-less'- -

crying for knowledgo, who
would fain tako tho veil from the
irtolloctual world, who seos in tho
distance tho " curtain of wisdom"
in all its varied aplondor, but who

dares not lift tho heavy folds that
hide the " Arcana " of mystic lovo,

living amid tho grandeur of the
" Unreal," whon shall wo attain

tho poet's glorious " Ileal. " Whon

shall we find the " pearl and the
diamond." When, shall wo lcavo

this chaos ol wickedness, toil and
strife, to dwell iu a sphere of unal-

loyed bliss ? Whon shall wo wear

tho starry crown, the jewolod scop-Ic- r

and tho. snowy robe? When

will the angols call us homo?
' FannieS.

TEXAS ITEMS. .

--It is said that Texas has 10,000,000
head ef cattle.

The cotton' crop of Texas this last
season is estiraatoa at v,wu,uui.

Snake with a head ut each end have
been found by person blasting rock at
Dennison

Let ngrioulturistit bear in mind that a

steam plow is to be exhibited at Ihe Hous
ton fair, May 121b. '; t : '.

Fondness of other people's horses ws
the cause of a mans death, ii Parker coun-

ty on the 15th.

Jefferson seems to bo nwakoning from
her Rip Vau Winkle nap. She is soon to

have three additional newsjmpers:

Tho people in Titus couuty are much
exercised. over a well in the southern part
ef ihe oouuly. It is said, that beneath the
surface of ihe water, a stream of gas, or
something else, is pouring inte the well
with. ft hissing sound like steam escaping.
The citizens are divided in opinion hs to
where Ihe gas comes from; some say it is
from a petroleum mine and "then that it

ia direct from the infernal region.

Tho Clarksville (Texas) Times says:
"our. Supervisor, Mr. Jamoa llurke,

'
if giv-

ing his whole time and talentj to tho
hi office, (lis continuous and well

directed efforts are gradually but surely
bringing ordci out of chaos."

Miffin Kennedy, near Corpus Cbi iali,
has 5,000 beeves ready for market They
were kept on a pasture enclosed by 4ft

miles of fence. ,

Horses are dying in Goliad from a

disease which attaoks the loins.

Texas has 130 organized counties.

There nre six artesian wells in Kauf-
man county. ' '.;'.!,:

From Ion to thirty loads of hides
leave San Antonio daily.

In 18152 Texas had but twenty-on-

convicts in her leriilont'iu'y; in 1S- T- she
had nine hundred ami foiiriy-fou- r. If she
could have obtaiurd jiulice for her carpot-bagge-

she would have had as many
thousands, Ex.

The State Gazotte tbiukstho present
Legislature willcontinuo in sessiau until
cotton pickiug tiime.

Lavncca county is out of debt and
$7,000 in its treasury

In Comal, Hays and Caldwol counties,
oern already shelled and lacked, is worth
only C7- ceuts a bushel.

. Ileal Estate Transfers.
The following is a ltat of real estate

transfers for the week ending April 19,

reported weekly for the Hkeami, by Ault,
Jenkins & Ault, Laid Agents:

Tonipkinf & Liulelield to A. G. Allen,
west ho-l- of lot G, blook 10, for $400 (cur-
rency.) v' " '' '-' -

James Richards to G. B. Holland, house
and lot 4, block 88, $2,750.

'I. Montgomery to Samuel Sullivan,
fourteen acres out of S. A. lluught'a sur-ve-

$75. .
V.. C. Browder and wifo to C. D Gillespie,

lot 7, block 8, Browder's Addition, $20U.
J. YY. Wright and wife to .0. 1. & J. M.

Merrill, one-thi- iute'rest iu two hun-
dred and forty acre and three hundred

nd twenty1 acres, the name of Ell
Merrill, $400. ' -

J. B. Sizer and wife'' to ' Garlington,
Marsalis & Co., lot 10, 11, and .12, block:
9. $1,260. f ' jf

John G. Good, and wifo to John Henry
Potts, west half of lot 21", $170. " ''

C. II. Beattchamp lo Clark & Bryan
twenty lot In block 120, 122 eud l;W

$1,400. - '

Cbavlel Johnson to Olin Welborn,
25x100 feet on Elm street, $225.

8. W. Parker lo 0. 0. Nelson, sixteen
miles southeast of Dallas, the north half
of 508 norcs to M. L. Swing, and 131 J

W 1CU iMtod.

acres to M L. Swing, and twenty acres
on Little Cedar Creek, .',000.

A. W. C. Garryjto K. P. Pohanan, 144

acres eul of W. perry' survey, $l,tt0.
M. 1). Garlington to J. I. Sessions,

25x100 fe.t'on Elm stroot, $500,
M. 0. Bledsoe to Wm. A. ISIoJsoe, 210

acres on Teu Mil Creek, $1,100.
C. 0. Vineyard to M.O. Bledsoe, oue

acre, S'J.V t
11. M. Rawlin to F. 0. Bledsoe, forty

acre out of T. Oatin'j survey, $200.
A. W.C.Perry, to W. MbCoy, one and

three-fourt- h aores out of McKluney's
survey, JOO.

St. Louis Advertisements.

ltnirv Dell, Npw York City: I. W. Brll, St. Iiitt;
Juhu If. lluugl r, Junta L. Boogtiar, St. Loui, Ma,

HENRY BELL & SON,
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods and Notions,

520 and 528 Main Street,
Cor. Main & Washington Ave., ST. LOUIS.

ESTABLISHED

W. N. H. BE ALL,
COTTON FACTOR,

Commission Merchant,

Purchasing Agent,
No. IS S. Commercial Street, ST. LOUIS.

SAMLiH.lxICnAItDSOX&Co.,

ST, L.OTTI, 3fO.
WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN

Flour and Domestic Liquors,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MEIICFIAMS

VOU TUB 8A1.K 01" ALL TEXAS rROl)l!CT8.
Kepraaeutad In 'fexna by 31 aj .W K. aifhardfon.

Loiilt VllrlcU. L'hai. Olard.

ULLRICH & DIARD,
FOIIMERLY OF MOBILE, ALA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

T O 33 --A. C O O
AX) DRECT MPORTKRS OF

HAVANA LEAF AND CIGARS,
' No, 2 If. SECOND STREET,

Between Pine & Olive, ST- - LOUIS, MO.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

LACLEDE HOTEL,

Cor. Fiftli c Olioasixvut
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Telrgrnpli, Ilnllroad and Steamboat OhTrr In

this House.

J. W. MALIN & SOW, Proprietow.

J. n.Tnwdule. W. I). Hiirriiwn. W. P. Triisdoll

Tcasdale, Harrison &Co.,
General Commission Merchants,

Atrrnti for the Piirt'liana and Sale of
brain, Flour, Provisions, Hides, Ac

US Pine S( rr-- , St I.onia, Itlo.
Itmam: Ilnnk, Hank of 'ommcrce
. !., i nk.tiui'K llank, tck.burg, Mla.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
EROLASKI & OWINGS,

ProTjriotorn,
St. Lor is, - - Mihsoiiri.

FII1ST MASS ArCOHHODATll'XS IN KVEKV UK

KI'KI'H EXTKNDKD TO (11KSTS.

T. KOWAN, ,

Somii Side Main Street,
(Krxt door to William. 11..)

Keepa conarantly on linud and For Bale all klndi of

imported and domestic
Cigars, tliotre Tobacco,

Fruits, Conrcrtlonerlrs
and Cool Soda M'alcr.

Try lilm and yon will find prlcaa to ault tlta tiwoa
Dallas, Toxai, April M,

f. A. IA TF.t. B.W.H

LAND LOCATING COIdPANY,
OBlce with Ault, Jenklni I Anil,

DALLAS - - - - TEXAS.
,

John Ilrnrjr Brown, Prcii-hmt- , W. F, Cummlui,
Vli4rroi(loiit, J K lUwkliifi, (kiieial

Agent, I'lonrnW Brown TrwMOrt
W It Ault r?fOit-trtr-

DIKECTOK9.
.Tohn Ht'nry Brown, W, P. CummfnH.
.1. K. llAWkhitt, W. H. Ault

" Pifrct w. B.own.

Tlit" compuny wan orgnntzcfl ntirt clmrtorwl for

1c tn Cotumififllon. ('ftumirtnionB intr
ant in the Umlor, whor mm ns a Letteut url
Ialtor i pitt'ii, iu fcntH ptr hits.

All cc in liiunicrttioiifl elioul.l In mlrlrtiMpd tn
W.R-AULT- ,

Eect'y Texai Uia4 Locating Company.
.

Qtn. T. ii.ror.o, W.Cl.TIAI., p. .eniLaan
QaWaaton. Waiahaclila. 81. Laiila.

W.J- - MuCuueland R.M.gcrlptnre.

jALLAS HOTEL,

HcCAlSLAND 4, SCRIPTURE, Proprietors.

COB. OF JE1TERTON & COMMERCE BT8,

1'acltg tli. 3imirr-

Dallas, Texas,

r?'.rrat

Kansas City Advertisements.

Kansas filv Bag Manufacturing Ctmpanj,

Kim AltD Dl'WOHn. Manager,

ll.miliotur.rl of and lUatrri In

FLOUR SACKS, GRAIN SAGS.

BnrUpa, Cotton and Pair fUmr 8cki, Flai
Twlua, Uudiikii, Second-bau- Burlap., He.

No. 20 Main Slraet, N.ar Steouil,

P. O. 'Box 2153, . Kana City, Mo.

T.rroa Oa.h, or ,10 Day. tiy Approved K.laranraa

Thomas J. Bigger,

Pork & Beef Packer.
PtiatoflV-- addr.aa Knuaa. Cttr. ilo. Parkina

Ilintae KiumaH Otfy, Kito.iia.
Freh Pork and Smoked Meat, of nil klnda tor

sale. Kitiast Allld Hujtar-I'tirr- Hani., Itrtakfa.t
Macan, Ilai-n- Clear Sfdrn, Unroll Shoulit.ra, pirklad
Pork in Parn-l- or KUa. and t

Lard, Pnro l,af,;ln tiaioaa, lrg or auiall paokanii
tor Fainfl) u..

Billiard and Sample Hall,
lOOO Mnin Htret,

Next door Soull, of Poit Offloa,

Lock box 2294. KANSAS CITV, MO.

I'holee Imported .WJnai, Alaa, Liquors and Olgari

TO JBtOOli.
AND

RANCH MEN!

$50,000
Worthof Cattle tilt ba aknn tj Ilia aubicrltar

la exchanx for

XI 33 A. Xj ESTATE
In and around

K.ansas City
Or will f l.'liaata for a

Well Stocked Ranch.

Would trade property In amallar loti, if do--

aired, and tako part slioep. Addroai,

THOS. J. BIGGER,

Fork and Reef Packer,

KANSAS CITY, HQ.

BULLENE, IKOORES Sc EFIERY,

Dry Goods and Carpets,

Cor, Maiu, Serenth & Delaware, Street,

KniiMns City, ITIo.

W. II. MORGAN & CO,,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 30J Delawark St., ,

KANSAS CITY, MO

IQTGIto us a trial.

WOOD,
WHOLESALE

Hats, Caps, Furs and
STRAW GOODS,

41 Delaware Street, Hlgn of Ihe Rl( Dot.

KaiiNas City, No.

T. M. JAMES & SON,
Importer! of

Q XT 33 13 3NT S SAT --A. XX 33 ,
China and Cilasmare,

No. 502 Mala Stmt,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

CU, Tlirf lk.1 J. J.S Wcit. R.E.WtUon.C.L.Darnliart

TIIKEMiCLD & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Tobacco, Cigars and Toaa

A SPECIALTY.

306 Delaware St.,

Kansas City, No.

W. T. Keeoaa. 0. R. Barra. Jan. Bllih. B. Ilarr

W.T. KEENAN&CO.,

Couimission IUercli.iiit:
For tho aalo of

LIVE STOCK,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III,

Block Yards, St. Louis, Mo.

UiIod Stock Yards, Kansas City, Me

O.o. R, Bare. Salwraan, Kanaaa City, Mliionrl:
II. Rarr. Hataaman, Stock Yard,, St. Lenta, Miatourl
w. T. Keenan and Jamea Ullgn, alaaian, Uklca(0

R. D. Hunter. I. W. Puttlioo. A. 0, Eftni.

Ill NTEK, PATTISON A EVANS.
Commlaalon Merchant! for the 11 le of

Live tools.,
Kanntu Block .iml( Knsn City, MfMoiirl.

RffrncM fltv. Wilton, (lrnBto, UN.; Flrnt
Rank, Khiibhh (Mty, Mo,; trie Mitnton Bunk,

KtniMCity; T, Alrxtimler, Htook Umlrr, III.
I. W. Powers ,k Co., Binkor, 8line, Kni; Fry;
earner a ivfiij, tniooetucK iruui, vnicafo.

Kansas ('It; AdiertliemenU.

Wkaltaele daal.rli

Ordora by tka oar load will raealn proaialalUalloa,
Addrat.. T.' OrilJ lr.Po.iomc. Box io. xvmisits viiYi .o.

R. H.DHENNON&CO.,
tTkeUskl dealtr in

WINES AND LIQUORS,
104 THIRD ST.,

KANSAS CITY, - . MISSOURI,

dee. S. M.Knlnht. . . JaataaSailtk,

Key Stone Iron Worh,
Kakiai Oitt, Uiaataai.

iticKiMGirr & co.,
Portable aud Statlnnsrjr Steim Eogiin,

Tnbul.r, Lecomolli-- and ?la. Boll.ra,

SAW AND GRIST MILLS,
All klnda of attain Maablaarr. Quart attlli,llam
Pumpa, Hotiltnf Machlu.ry, 111110101 Work of alt
klnda, Wroinrht Iron Jalla, Railraad and rMf
work. ruriior annua., iron a Brata Out.
IBRI, 910. .

OQlce and Work near Inlea
Depot, Wsl Ktait City, Mo.

SHERIDAN HOTEL,
C. A. HAY, Pop'b. .

Cm rally located. Neareat Union Depot, TIIU It.,
near Wyandette,

Hamai city, no.
Haad.juarlarl far Liail Aieala and frtatlpa) Sleek
aea.

J. L MITCHENER A SON,
LIVE STOCK

Commission Merchants
Pireet all e.ananleatl.ei t '

UNION STOC1C YARUtti
, Xaniti City. X.

Gillespie, Rogers A Co.,

Live Stools,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '

Liberal AtWanrei Had Ceulpusal.
. KAN8AS8T0CK TABM, - i . '

WEST KANSAS CITY, MO.

QASTOX A WORK,

Feed, Sale A Livery Stable,

Can. OoNMsaoi k HeesTet In.,

DALLAS, - TSXAS.un HORSES, '.

SS3sLSt iii; go ibs
Ani Carriafttor ttirt tn Short Xotitt. .

CONVEYANCES
'

Fnrniehedforaay point in the Iuleilor.

City Omnium Line

and nay Scales
,t Ihli (table.

ran. s, ia 7.1, II daw If.

CHAS. ME1STEMIANS

Hal In full operatlom kls '

Dallas Brewery,
And Ii read, to lapply all order! la Ike Clly, Oat a
try, and from abroad with FRIISl BUR, oaal la

body and (later to the belt St. Loala er Olnelaaat

Beer. He baa of.ned In oanatetlon with kli Brewer,

(J (
A OBAND PAVILLION,

Where Iboee who are wearied with work ean retire
erery Sunday ItmiIoi and rogale thnaKlraiwItk
the iMTeraK that ebaara wllhoat Inebrlatloa, tad
lliten lo aa one aiu.lo aa eaa e keard la at,
quarter of the world.

Adailiilod Free. dot

COSMOPOLITAN

HOTEL. Alii) BESTAlIBAJiT,

G. DREYFUS, Proprietor.

MAIN STREET, PALLAI, TlXAf

MEALS AT ALL HOURS,

Partlaalar attention nald to Ike edaMea ef
Commercial Travelers

1'JO.qlf, i

QITT FiiOl'n AHD PLANINS MILL,

SOUTH Of FUBMO SQUABI, . .

Lumber and Shingles Exchu54
tor Wheat or Oors, '

t
' --"; ; '

Floor of Superior Quality alwaya en hand. The'

prodnot! of our mllli are toldtt ...f,( J;
LOWEST CASH PHItU.

50(11 w C. M. TIRRI BROS.

I

i'
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